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Abstract 
The study was intended to analyze the determinants of group loan repayment performance of MSE’s sectors a case 
of   Oromia Credit and Saving Share Company operating in the East Wollega Zone. The survey data was conducted 
by using the structured questionnaire in order to collect primary data from the purposively selected branches 
whereas secondary data were collected from published and unpublished documents. Out of 424 total number of 
groups owned of MSE’s sectors 168 sample size were selected and only 162 of the respondents have filled the 
questionnaire properly by their respective enterprise’s group leaders. The collected data were analyzed by 
employing descriptive statistics and ordered logit model by using STATA soft ware version 12. Result of this 
study shows that out of the predicting variables used in this study, group leaders education level, group leaders 
experience in similar business, the enterprise’s beginning capital, loan repayment period,  loan follow up, Training 
offered by the loan officers of OCSSCO and  access to output market for the enterprises finished products were 
found to positively influence while the enterprises group size, additional loan they received, problem of 
information disclosure among members, the problem of financial statement recording experience in the business, 
loan interest rate, problem of power interruption and shortage of water supply around the enterprise working area  
have negatively influenced the group loan repayment performance of MSE‘s sectors in the study area. Based on 
this result, the author recommended that OCSSCO has to  focus on the smaller the group size through which the 
problem of information disclosure would be resolved ,they has to give frequent training about the financial 
statement recording experience, they have to deal with the concerned body to solve the problem of power 
interruption as well as about the shortage of water supply around the enterprise’s business area and encouraging 
them to increase their beginning capital at the enterprise start up that used to build confidence in their loan 
repayment performance in the study area. 
Keywords: Loan repayment performance, Micro and Small Scale Enterprises, Oromia Credit and Saving Share 
Company. 
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1. Introduction 
Ethiopia’s micro financing institutions (MFIs) are emerged with unique opportunity to serve poor people who do 
not have access to provision of micro-credit, savings, and other services to the poor that are excluded by the banks 
for collateral and other reasons. Microfinance is relatively new to Ethiopia and came to existence during 1994-95 
with the government’s licensing and supervision of microfinance institution proclamation No 40/1996, and the 
main objective of these institutions are to deliver micro-loans, micro-savings, micro-insurance, money transfer, 
leasing, etc to a large number of productive resource up to poor people in the country in a cost-effective and 
sustainable way (Zerai and Rani, 2012). 
Since, the primary objectives of Ethiopia’s MFIs are to offer financial services such as credit and saving to 
the poor in order to mitigate financial constraints of the public in the country, Accordingly, Microfinance 
institutions supply loans mostly to urban and rural peoples who cannot afford collaterals to get loans from banks. 
Microfinance institutions provide credit to the poor who lack access of formal credit from financial institutions. 
Though those micro-finance sectors offer credit to the poor, currently they faced a problem of loan repayment 
delay (defaulters) by clients. Since, Oromia Credit and saving Share Company is one of the micro finance 
institutions among those operating in the country particularly that is found in Oromia regional state which is also 
facing a similar problem of defaulters (Facet, 2013).  
In this regard, the data overview from OCSSCO of East Wollega Zone by focusing on the loan disbursed, 
loan paid back and the amount defaulted and the defaulted rate of last five years is summarized as follows: 
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Table.1.1.Group loan repayment performance of MSE’s Sectors for the successive past five (5) years 
financed by OCSSCO of East Wollega Zone 
Years 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2016/17 
Amount disbursed 15,563,899.00 16,183,034.00 27,286,399.00 25,675,950.00 22,588,656.00 
Amount collected 14,904,658.00 14,109,004.00 21,675,865.00 22,966,417.00 18,241,144.00 
Amount defaulted 659,241.00 2,074,030.00 5,610,534.00 2,709,533.00 4,347,512.00 
Default rate 7% 12.8% 20.5% 10.5% 19.2% 
Source: East Wollega Zone OCSSCO Office (2017) 
As discussed  in the table 1.1 above, the default rate of the MSE’s group borrowers of different sectors  for 
the last five years was reached  about 14% at average which is greater than the National Bank of Ethiopia’s (NBE) 
minimum requirement set for all financial institutions, i.e., <5 percent default rate or >95 percent expected to be 
collected. Separately, the default rate was 7% ,12.8%,20.5%,10.5% and 19.2%  in the successive five years from 
2011/12 – 2016/17 respectively and the trend of default rate increasing for the three successive years from 7% to 
12.8% then to 20% in the years 2011/12-2013/14 and 10.5%  in 2015/16. Though the default rate was decreased 
to 10.5% in the year of 2015/16, currently it increases to 19.2%% in the year 2016/17. Finally, this indicates that 
the loan repayment performances for the group borrowers of MSE’s Sectors have been significantly fluctuating 
from time to time and become severe in the current year. In such away, whether the defaulting problem is random 
and influenced by inconsistent behavior or it is influenced by certain factors in a specific situation, it needs an 
empirical investigation in the study area. Hence, these gaps calls for the study in order to fill a stock of knowledge 
gap in the study area. Thus, the author aims to find out the determinants of group loan repayment performance of 
MSE’s sectors: a case of East Wollega Zone Oromia credit and saving Share Company. 
 
2. Methodology of the study 
2.1. Data type and sources 
Since data sources are the most important points to address the main objective of the study. Thus, this study was 
employed both primary and secondary data types for its credibility in which primary data was collected through 
structured and interview based questionnaire containing both close and few open ended one from MSE’s group 
leaders because they are the one who expected to know the required information of the members in the group. 
While the secondary data sources were collected from published and unpublished documents at OCSSCO of East 
Wollega zone office, concerning determinants of the group loan repayment performance of MSE’s sector levels in 
the study area. 
 
2.2. Sampling design 
The targeted populations in this study were categorized in to three strata’s such as; Non-defaulter, Risky and 
Defaulter groups with their respective MSE’s Sectors i.e. Manufacturing, Construction, Agriculture, Service and 
Trade sectors a case of East Wollega Zone of Oromia Credit and Saving Share Company operating branches. As 
a result, from twenty branches operating in the study area eleven of them were purposively selected based on the 
branches having three strata’s of MSE’s loan repayment status. Thus, purposive sampling design was applied to 
this study in order to select the group leader respondents of MSE’s sectors so as to keep the population proportion 
of the respondents determined weights. This is because group leader is the one who looks after their members and 
supervises them so that they know the required information concerning the members in the study area. 
 
2.3. Sample size Determination 
This study was conducted in the case of Oromia credit and saving share company in East Wollega Zone of Oromia 
regional states locating at the western direction of the country having twenty operating branches under it. Hence, 
this study was mainly focusing on the group leaders of MSE’s different sectors that are financed by each branches 
of OCSSCO in the study area. The total populations included  in the study were selected based on the classification 
and structure made by NBE that is given to micro finance institutions as a report format to be reported accordingly 
concerning the group loan repayment status of MSE’s borrowers of different sectors in which they are classified 
into three groups as: good group borrowers (non-defaulter groups)who repaid the loan on time, risky group 
borrowers who couldn’t pay the loan for one year (365 days) from the past due date those who are warned more 
than three times and defaulter group borrowers who couldn’t pay the loan in full for more than one year (>365 
days) from the past due date.  
Hence, this study was tried to choose those targeted populations based on the purpose of data analysis and 
methodology to be employed as observed from the surveyed data showing the group loan repayment status of 
MSE’s in sectored bases which was used to determine the sample size needed for the study from the targeted total 
population in the study area. The target populations which was incorporated in the study were grouped in to three 
strata’s as; non-defaulter groups risky groups and defaulter groups with respect to MSE’s Sectors i.e. 
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manufacturing, construction, agriculture, service and trade sectors. Therefore, the sample size for each of the five 
MSE’s sectors was determined by allocating their respective number in which they are categorized. According to 
J.Watson’s, (2001) the initial sample size () proportionally to each strata’s and with respect to all sectors were 
calculated by using his sample size formula shown in the table 3.1 below. 
Table 2.1.Loan Repayment Performance of MSE’s Sectors with their Level of Default Status 
Source: East Wollega Zone OCSSCO Office, (2017). 
Thus, the sample size was determined by using the J.Watson’s, (2001) standardized statistical formula is calculated 
as: 











                    Where,                   n = sample size required 
                                                   N =a number of the total population included in the study (424) 
                                                   P = estimated variance in population, as a decimal: (0.2). 
                                                   A = Precision desired, expressed as a decimal (i.e., 0.05, for 5%) 
                                                   Z = 1.96 for 95% confidence level. 










                                                                                 = 168 
According to J.Watson’s, (2001) the proportional sample size () with respect to the total population is 
calculated as n = 
∗ 

 = 49, similarly, a sample of 64, and 55, are selected to be respondents of the study from 
the three strata’s with respect to each sectors respectively.  
As a result, the determined proportionate sample size from the total population (424) is 40% representative 
of the total targeted populations in the study area. Though, a total of one hundred sixty eight (168) respondents 
were selected as sampled respondents, 162 of them filled out the questionnaire properly that was used for analysis 
regarding the determinants of group loan repayment performance of micro and small scale enterprise’s sectors that 
are financed by OCSSCO in the study area. 
 
3. Result and Discussions 
This part presents the results from the descriptive and econometric analysis. The descriptive analysis made by 
using statistical tools such as, tables, percentage, mean and frequency distribution. Whereas the econometric 
analysis were employed ordered logit model in order to examine the group loan repayment performance of MSE’s 
sectors that are financed by East Wollega Zone of Oromia Credit and Saving Share Company to identify what 
factors influence them either to fall in non defaulters risky or defaulter groups with respect to some explanatory 
variables included in the study. 
Table 3.1.Genderof the sampled respondents 
Gender of group leader respondents  Freq. Percent 
Female  65 40.12 
Male  97 59.88 
Total  162 100.00 
                                            Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017.   
Out of 424 total targeted population of the study area, 168 sample respondents were selected for this study 
by using sample size determination formula which was discussed earlier in the methodology part. Accordingly 
from the selected number of respondents only 162 of them filled out the questionnaire properly while the rest of 6 
 
Types of sectors 
Group owned of MSEs loan repayment status  
Grand Total Non  defaulter groups Risky groups Defaulter groups 
Manufacturing 25 32 23 80 
Construction 27 38 22 87 
Agriculture 26 34 30 90 
Service 22 28 35 85 
Trade 24 30 28 82 
Total populations (N) 124 162 138 424 
Weight    =     N*168 
                           424 
49 64 55 168 
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questionnaires couldn’t be collected from the respondents due to their lack of interest to fill it in the study area.  
As depicted in the table 4.1 above, from 162 sample respondents; male respondents were acquired a larger share 
accounting 59.88 % and followed by females accounted 40.12%. 
Figure 3.1.Age of the sampled respondents 
                       
                                             Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017 
As presented in the figure 3.1 above, among the sampled respondents of the group leader from the various 
Sectors in the enterprises; 50.62% of them belong to the age category of 46 and above years old and followed by 
the age between36-45 then18-35 year’s accounting40.12% and9.26% respectively in the study area.                                 
                                             Figure 3.2.Marital Status of the sampled respondents 
                                                     
                                           Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017 
From figure 3.2 above it is depicted that the highest percentage share of the marital status by the sampled 
respondents were married individuals followed by divorced, widowed and the single accounting 46.91%, 18.52%, 
17.9% and 16.76% respondents respectively . 
Table 3.2.Comparative analysis among MSE sectors and their loan repayment status 
MSE’s loan 
repayment status 
Sectors of the micro and small scale enterprises 
Construction Service Manufacturing Agriculture Trade Total 
Non defaulter 10 10 10 8 11 49 
Risky 13 7 16 10 12 58 
Defaulter groups 15 9 8 7 16 55 
Total 38 26 34 25 39 162 
Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017 
As depicted in the table 3.2 above, the comparative analysis among the types of sectors that MSE engaged in 
reveals that the loan repayment performance across the three successive sectors such as; construction, service and 
manufacturing sectors were similar being non defaulter while the agricultural sector performs less than all sectors 
and the only trade sector performs well when compared to others. 
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Table 3.3.Summary for the Descriptions of the Variables 
Variables Descriptions Value of  labels 
Dependent 
Variable 
Group loan repayment status or performance  
of MSE various sectors 
0= Non defaulter,1 =Risky,2= Defaulter 
Independent 
variables 
Demographic characteristic of respondents  
GNDR Gender of the respondents. 0= Female, 1= Male 
AGE Age of the respondents. Measured in years 
MRSTS Marital status of respondents. 0= Single,1= Married,2= Divorced, 
3=Widowed 
GLEL  
MSE’s group leader respondent’s education 
level. 
0=Below primary school,1= just Primary 
school 
2=Secondary school,3=Preparatory school 
4=TVET school,5= Degree and above 
MSESE The sectors that MSE’s group leader respondents   
engaged  in. 
0= For Construction,1=  For Service  
2=  For Manufacturing,3=  For Agriculture, 
4=  For Trade 
 The MSE’s group or enterprise related 
factors 
 
GLEX  An experience in which  group leader have  
in similar business. 
0= If not experienced,1= If experienced 
  EGS Group size in the enterprise Measured in numbers 
  GSS Are your group members self selected? 0= If not self selected,1= If self selected 
ADNL  The additional loan received by the MSE from 
OCSSCO to run their business. 
0= If not received,1=If received 
LWNG The letter of warning written for a failure to meet 
the loan repayment schedule. 
0=If not written,1=If written 
PIDR The Problem of information disclosure on the 
loan repayment status of their enterprise among 
members. 
0= If not disclosed,1=If disclosed 
EBC The enterprises beginning capital  Measured in birr 
ELS The total loan size that the enterprises   received 
from OCSSCO. 
Measured in birr 
EEC The enterprises ending or current capital. Measured in birr 
 
PFSRE 
The problem of financial statement recording 
experience in your enterprise. 
0= If not experienced,1=If experienced 
 
NEMP The number of individuals employed in the 
enterprise. 
Measured in number 
 The institutional related factors  
EATL  Easily accessibility of the loan from OCSSCO 
to the enterprises. 




Effect of the internal rules and regulations of 
OCSSCO influencing the loan repayment 
performance of the enterprises. 
0=  If it not influences,1= If it influences 
FULO The existence of proper follow-up from loan 
officers of OCSSCO. 
0= If follow up  not exists,1= If it exists 
TLO The training offered by loan officers of 
OCSSCO to the MSE sectors. 
0= If training not offered,1=If it is offered 
LRPS Does the loan repayment period is suitable? 0= If not suitable,1= If suitable 
LIR The effect of loan interest rate levied by 
OCSSCO. 
0=If interest not affects,1=If it affects 
 The external related factors  
PSH The  problem of shade at the MSE sectors  
Working area.  
0= If problem of shade    not exists,1=  If it 
exists 
PPI the problem of power interruption that the  
MSE sectors faced at their working area. 
0= If power interruption not exists,1= If it 
exists 
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Variables Descriptions Value of  labels 
SHWS Does your enterprise encounter the shortage of 
water supply at your business area?   
0= If  not encountered ,1=If encountered 
ROA The road accessibility to the enterprise working 
area. 
0= If access to road not  exists,1=If it exists 
LAIM The effect of low access to input market to the 
esterase’s business working area. 
0= If not access to input market, 
1=If access to input market 
AOMFP Accessibility of output market to the enterprise’s 
finished product. 
0= If not access to output market 
1=If access to output market 
 
3.3. Ordinal logistic regression model 
3.3.1. The Econometric model tests, results and analysis 
3.3.1.1. Model Specification Tests 
Before  extracting the factors of the exploratory variables, reliability assessment were conducted by testing various 
types of tests that the model  needs in order to ensure that the variables comprising each factors are highly reliable 
and internally consistent (Hair et al., 1998, cited in Cheng and Choy, 2007). 
3.3.1.1.1. Goodness of fit test of the model 
The measure of goodness-of-fit test used in the ordered logit regression model was the pseudo R2and p- value of 
the model output which is a measure that at least lies in the [0, 1] interval is normal in ordered logit regression 
model (Windmeijer, 1995) and (Pindyck &Rubinfeld, 1998). As shown in table 3.5 below the model output showed 
that the pseudo R2, Chi-square and the p- value were 0.6234, 221.41 and 0.0000 respectively. This reveals that the 
ordered logistic regression model was correctly predicted by the predicting variables incorporated in this study. 
Thus, the probabilities that the group loan repayment performance of MSE’s sectors assumed that the proportion 
of the statistical parametric values where suited with the model and tried to be answered by using STATA software 
version 12 as well as  the model result were interpreted below (See Table 3.5) 
3.3.1.1.2. Multicollinearity test. 
In order to understand the reliability of the model were tested before running the model; in this case explanatory 
variables in the ordered logit model were checked for Multicollinearity (Verbeek, 2008). Since, Multicollinearity 
is a problem when the explanatory variables in the model are highly correlated and provide redundancy information 
about the response. The existence of Multicollinearity in the model may cause large variance, large T-value and 
misleading results (Hosmer, D., &Lemeshow, S, 1980). Thus, the two popular methods which used to detect the 
presence of Multicollinearity are Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) and Tolerance (TOL) that calculated as follows; 
 !"#$  =

%&$
 , TOL = 1-&$
 
Where, R2 is calculated by regressing the variables, a common rule of Verbeek indicates that if VIF is 10 or greater 
than 10 and a TOL of 0.10 0r less it may indicate the presence of Multicollinearity problem in the model otherwise 
free from the problem in the model (See Appendix 1) 
3.3.1.1.3. The link test in the model 
The link test looks for a specific type of the model’s specification error by evaluating the following statistical 
measurements 
Table 3.3.The link test in the model  
Source SS              df               MS Number of obs                =          162 
F( 2, 159)                           =          259.90 
Prob> F                           =          0.0000 
R-squared                        =          0.7658 
Adj. R-squared                  =           0.7628 






79.46932         39.7346 
24.308 159 .1528 
 
 
103.777    161.6446 
Loan status Coef.       Std. Err         . t P>t        [95% Conf.      Interval] 
_hat 1.137745 .1323919 8.59 0.000 .8762718 1.399219 
_hatsq. -.0677259 .0614088 -1.10 0.72 -.189008 .0535563 
_cons -.0368661 .0643032 -0.57 0.567 -.1638647 .0901326 
Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017 
From this table, it is indicated that, Prob> F = 0000,P>t = 0.000shows that the model fits well and significant 
as well as the lower hatsq (0.06) indicates the lower the link error among the dependent and independent variables 
and  it is insignificant which means that there is no miss specified variables in the model.                       
3.3.2. Ordered logistic regression model results 
Ordinal logistic regression models the model that was employed in this study because; the outcomes or the response 
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of dependent variable was ordinal having more than two responses (Peterson & Harrell, 1990). Since, ordered 
Logistic Regression (OLR), a statistical technique that can be used with an ordered (from low to high) response of 
the dependent variables and  in this study the hypothetical data set has three response of the group loan repayment 
performance with their ascending order based on the level of severity of their danger which were categorized as 
non defaulted groups, risky groups and defaulted groups that are coded as 0 = for non defaulted, 1 = for risky and 
2 = for defaulted groups respectively. 
3.3.2.1. The summary statistics of the variables in the model 
The summary statistics of the both dependent and independent variables in the model were presented by using the 
mean, standard deviation, minimum and the maximum values across all individual observations.  
In order to interpret this statistically summarized data it is better to see the meet of the data on the group loan 
repayment performance of the MSE sectors across the three outcomes based on the actual and from the model 
estimated data as shown below. 
Table 3.4.The summary statistics of the variables in the model 
Outcomes involved in the model From actual data  From model estimation  
Freq.  Percent  Means  Std. Dev. 
Non defaulter  (0) 49  30.25  .3018383  .3922969 
Risky               (1) 58  35.80  .3574134  .3236383 
Defaulter         (2) 55  33.95  .3407483  .3925115 
Total 162  100.00     
Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017 
As revealed in the table 4.15 above, the loan repayment status of group leader respondents from the actual 
data explained that 35.80% of the MSE’s sectors group leader respondents were from risky group borrower 
category and followed by defaulter and non defaulter group category accounting 33.95% and 30.25% respectively. 
Furthermore, based on the model estimation data that was analyzed from each individual observation in the data 
by using the predicted probabilities across each outcome from the ordered logistic model which means that the 
values of the means and percentage change across the three outcomes become closer and closer to each other 
indicating that we have a good individual prediction at average in the model.   
This, applies to the data that meets the proportional odds assumption, which states that the ordinal logistic 
regressing model assumes that the coefficients that describe the relationship of the first value category versus all 
the second value category or the relationship of first poled categories versus all the second pooled categories were 
the same across all the category and interpreted based only on the sign of the independent variables (Peterson 
&Harrell, 1990). As a result, it was analyzed by using STATA software version 12and the ordered logit regression 
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Table 3.5 Ordered logistic regression model result 
 
Source: Computation result from field survey, 2017. 
*, **& *** indicates the level of significance at 1 percent, 5 percent and 10 percent respectively. 
 (a) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1. As detailed in the 4.16above, at the top of the 
output we see that 162 0bservations in this data set were used for analysis.  The likelihood ratio Chi-square (28)of 
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221.41with p- value of 0.0000 tells us that this model composed of more suitable significant variables comparative 
to insignificant predictors and this indicates that whether the combined effect of all the variables in the model is 
different from zero or not. For example if “P>z”< 0.1 then the model have some relevant explanatory power, 
which does not mean that all variables are significant and does mean that the coefficients, standard errors, z- test 
and 95% of confidence interval, the data were well suited with the model. 
In this study, the demographic characteristic of respondents does not have a significant effect on the group 
loan repayment performance of MSE’s sectors in the study area. Lastly, the cut1 and cut2 at the bottom of the 
result are the two intercepts in the model indicating that the value of the dependent variable in the model has three 
outcomes in which the ordered logit model is preferred for the data analysis.   
3.2.3. Interpretations and discussions of the model result. 
3.2.3.1. Interpretations of the coefficients in the model 
In this model we are not allowed to interpret the magnitude of the independent variables rather only the sign of the 
variables across the model was interpreted based on the classifications of the independent variable’s related factors 
such as; the enterprises, institutional and the external related factors that influence the group loan repayment 
performance of MSE sectors financed by East Wollega Zone of OCSSCO focusing on the significant variables 
(“P>z”< 0.1) in the model. 
Additionally, the corresponding marginal effects at two outcomes i.e. non defaulter and defaulter(y=0 and 
y=2) loan repayment status were interpreted. Here, the marginal effect focused on the two outcomes because of 
that at the risky loan status (outcome 2 or y=2) the marginal effect across the variables in the model were 
insignificant. These interpretations in the model were explained separately as follows. 
3.2. 3.1.1. The effect of Group-Specific Factors that influence the loan repayment performance of MSE’s 
sectors. 
In this case the effects of the variables listed under the group or enterprises related factors were interpreted based 
on the sign of each variable which states that; With the higher years of group leaders education level, the more 
likely to be in the lower category (non defaulter) of the group loan repayment status of the MSE sectors which 
means that the more qualified the group leader of MSE sectors, the more likely to pay their loan timely at the 
repayment schedule in the study area and statistically significant at 5% level of significance.  With the higher years 
of group leaders experience in the business, the more likely to be in the lower category (non defaulter) of the MSE 
sectors group loan repayment status which means that the higher years of group leaders experience in the business, 
the more likely to pay their loan timely at the repayment schedule in the study area and statistically significant at 
1% level of significance. 
With the higher in group size of the MSE sectors the more likely to be in the higher category (defaulter) of 
the group loan repayment performance which means that the higher the group size of the MSE sectors the less 
likely to pay their loan timely at the repayment schedule in the study area and statistically significant at 1% level 
of significance. With the higher additional loan received by the MSE sectors the more likely to be in the higher 
category (defaulter) of the group loan repayment performance which means that by receiving the additional loan 
the more likely that they defaulted and statistically significant at 1% level of significance. With the higher in the 
problem of information disclosure among members of the MSE sectors the more likely to be in the higher category 
of the group loan repayment performance this means that the more likely to be in the defaulter group category and 
statistically significant 1% level of significance. 
With the higher the enterprise’s beginning capital in the business start up, the more likely to be in the lower 
category (non defaulter) of the group loan repayment performance by the MSE sectors which means that the higher 
the enterprise’s beginning capital in the business start up, the more likely to pay their loan timely at the repayment 
due date and statistically significant at 5% level of significance. 
With the higher in the problem of financial statement recording experience of the MSE sectors the more likely 
to be in the higher category (defaulter) of the group loan repayment performance which means that having the 
problem of financial statement recording experience they couldn’t be able to pay their loan on the repayment 
schedule and statistically significant at 1% level of significance. Because, they couldn’t be properly managed the 
expense and revenue related activities of their business. 
3.2.3.1.2. The effect of Institutional or lender specific factors that determine the group loan repayment 
performance of MSE’s Sectors 
The effect of the variables under the Institutional or lender specific factors was interpreted based on the sign of 
each variable as before which states that;  With the higher follow up activities by the loan officer of OCSSCO in 
the business, the more likely to be in the lower category (non defaulter) of the group loan repayment performance 
of the MSE sectors which means that the higher follow up activities by the loan officer increases the probability 
that the MSE sectors to pay their loan timely versus risky and defaulter groups and statistically significant at 1% 
level of significance. 
With the higher training activities by the loan officer of OCSSCO in the business, the more likely to be in the 
lower category (non defaulter) of the group loan repayment performance of the MSE sectors which means that the 
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higher training activities offered by the loan officer increases the probability that the MSE sectors to pay their loan 
timely and statistically significant at 5% level of significance. 
With the higher  the suitability of the loan repayment period , the more likely to be in the lower category of 
the group loan repayment performance or status of the MSE sectors which means that the more likely to be in the 
non defaulter group category and statistically significant at 5% level of significance. 
With a one unit increase in the loan interest rate offered by the OCSSCO, the more likely to be in the higher 
category (defaulter) group that MSE sector’s group loan repayment performance belongs to, which means that 
with the higher loan interest rate, the MSE sectors fails to pay their loan at its repayment schedule which enhanced 
them to be defaulter group category versus risky and non defaulter groups and statistically significant at 1% level 
of significance 
3.2.3.1.3. The effect of external related factors that influence the group loan repayment performance of 
MSE’s sectors 
The effect of the variables under the external related factors was interpreted based on the sign of each variable 
which says that; With the higher the problem of power interruption that the MSE sectors faced, the more likely to 
be in the higher category (defaulter) of the group loan repayment performance which means that higher the problem 
of power interruption, the more probably that MSE sectors couldn’t perform well in paying their loan timely and 
statistically significant at 1% level of significance. 
An increase in the shortage of water supply that the MSE sectors faced, the more likely to be in the higher 
category of the group loan repayment status which means that as the problem of water supply increases the more 
likely that MSE sectors become defaulted and statistically significant at 5% level of significance. 
With the higher the accessibility of output market for the MSE’s finished product, that the group loan 
repayment status of the MSE sectors become more likely to be in the lower category or non defaulter which means 
that as they are accessed to output market the more likely that the MSE sectors pay their loan properly versus risky 
and defaulter groups and it is statistically significant at 10% level of significance.        
3.3.3.2. The interpretations relating to marginal effects in the model. 
An interpretation of the marginal effect tells us that by how many percent that the probability of the group owned 
of MSE’s sectors loan repayment performance to be non defaulter, risky or defaulter groups if the explanatory 
variables changes by one unit at the three successive outcomes separately. The rule of marginal effect in ordered 
logit model states that if we have more likely in one category we have less likely in another category by focusing 
on the significant variables in the model. In this study, since the marginal effects in the ordered logit model for the 
second outcome at Y=1 couldn’t be incorporated in this interpretation because of that the marginal effect of the 
large independent variables in the model output become insignificant and this is one of the drawback of ordered 
logit model (Pindyck&Rubinfeld, 1998). 
As a result, the interpretations of the marginal effect at the first (Y=0) and the second outcome Y=2) were 
well discussed by focusing only on the significant variables in the model by rejecting the null hypothesis of the 
insignificant variables, because of that their difference in describing power among those variables that they have 
on the loan repayment performance of MSE sectors in the study area which is interpreted as follows: A one-unit 
increase in the group leader’s education level leads to increase the group loan repayment performance of MSE 
sectors to be non- defaulter by 2% and decreases the probability to be defaulter by 4% holding the other variables 
in the model constant or ceteris Paribus. A one unit increase in the group leader’s experience in the business, leads 
to increase the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulterby12% and decreasing the 
probability to be defaulter by 14% holding the other variables in the model constant or ceteris Paribus. 
Adding a one individual to the enterprises group size in the business, it leads to decrease the group loan 
repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by3% and increases the probability to be defaulter by 
4% and ceteris paribus. A one unit increase in the additional loan to their business, it leads to decrease the group 
loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by 9% and increases the probability to be defaulter 
by 17% ceteris paribus. With the per unit increase in the problem of information disclosure among the members, 
leads to decrease the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by14% and increases 
the probability to be defaulter by 21% ceteris paribus. A one unit increase in the problem of financial statement 
recording experience in the business, it leads to decrease the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors 
to be non defaulter by 7% and increases the probability to be defaulter by 10% ceteris paribus. A onetime increase 
in the follow up by the loan officers of OCSSCO, it leads to increase the group loan repayment performance of 
MSE sectors to be non defaulter by 18% and decreasing the probability to be defaulter by 30% ceteris paribus. 
A one unit increase in the training offered by the loan officers of OCSSCO; it leads to increase the group loan 
repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by 8% and decreasing the probability to be defaulter 
by 12% ceteris paribus. A onetime increase in the suitability of the loan repayment period, it leads to increase the 
group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by 7% and decreases the probability to be 
defaulter by 10% ceteris paribus. A one unit increase in the loan interest rate levied by OCSSCO, it leads to 
decrease the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by13% and increases the 
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probability to be defaulter by 2% ceteris paribus. A one unit increase in the problem of power interruption around 
the enterprise working area, it leads to decrease the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non 
defaulter by 14% and increases the probability to be defaulter by 15% ceteris paribus.  
A one unit increase in the shortage of water supply around the enterprise working area, it leads to decrease 
the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to be non defaulter by 8% and increases the probability to 
be defaulter by 11% ceteris paribus. A one unit increase in the access to output market for the enterprise’s finished 
product around their working area, it leads to increase the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors to 
be non defaulter by6% and decreases the probability to be defaulter by 11% ceteris paribus.     
 
4. Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations 
4.1. Summary 
Micro Finances are financial institutions that are supplying loans and small credits to finance small business 
entities to help the poor and unemployed individuals through forming them in group owned of micro and small-
scale enterprises (MSE’s) which enables them to earn their daily income and to be able to better their living 
standard. These MSE’s are financed by East Wollega Zone of OCSSCO and this study was concerned with the 
factors that influence the group loan repayment performance of micro and small-scale enterprises by categorizing 
these factors as the enterprises, institutional and the external related factors in the study area for analyzing purpose. 
Furthermore, this study were employed both descriptive and ordered logit model in order to analyze the data 
collected through structured questionnaire in which 6 respondents were couldn’t filled the questionnaire and only 
162 of the filled properly out of168 determined sample size  from 424 total group owned of MSEs  included in the 
study. Thus, the result of this study indicates that the group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors were 
affected  by various factors like; the enterprises group size, the additional loan they granted from OCCSCO, the 
problem of information disclosure among members especially about their loan repayment status, The problem of 
financial statement recording experience in the business, the loan interest rate offered by the OCCSCO, the 
problem of power interruption in their enterprise’s business working area and shortage of water supply influences 
them either to fall in non defaulter, risky or defaulter status category in the study area.   
 
4.2. Conclusions 
This study were employed both the descriptive and ordered logit model in order to identify the factors that 
determine group loan repayment performance of MSE sectors by categorizing them as the enterprises, institutional 
and the external related factors Thus, the author identified that the group loan repayment performance of MSE 
sectors were influenced both positively and negatively by the group or enterprise related factor like group leaders 
education level, group leaders experience in another similar business positively while the large group size, problem 
of information disclosure, problem of financial statement recording experience, the additional loan they granted 
from OCSSCO were influenced negatively, the institutional related factor like; loan interest rate negatively 
influences while training and follow-up were positively affecting and  among the external related factor like; 
problem of power interruption and shortage of water supply negatively affects whereas access to output market 
for the enterprises finished products  are those factors that influence the enterprises group loan repay 
 
4.3. Recommendations 
In this finding, depending up on the above analyzed data and conclusions drawn, the following recommendations 
were forwarded based on the ordered logit model result, about the determinant of the group loan repayment 
performance of MSE sectors that were classified as group related, institutional and external related factors that are 
financed by East Wollega Zone of Oromia Credit and Saving Share Company as follows. Firstly, the loan officers 
of OCCSCO has to  provide a frequent  training activities and follow up to the borrowers of MSE sectors and they 
aware out their financial management activities like saving habit  the financial statement recording experience that 
enables them to manage the expense and revenue related activities of their business in the study area. 
Furthermore, the problem of information disclosure among the members should be resolved by the financing 
agency through preparing apanel discussion on timely bases with all the group members in the MSE sectors rather 
than only discussing with the group leaders in order to inform that the either the category of their loan repayment 
status was non defaulted , risky or defaulted.   
In similar way, the higher a number of members or group size of the MSE sectors results in the conflict of 
interest that leads to create disagreement among members which in turn affects their loan repayment activities to 
avoid this OCSSCO should aware the enterprises that the lower group size performs well in paying their loan than 
the larger group size in the study area as well as the loan interest rate has to be in a way that it is affordable by the 
borrowers. 
Its better if OCSSCO not disburse additional loan simply without deep scanning about the enterprise’s 
financial strength because, it results in the credit over burden and become beyond their capacity to pay back. 
Another thing to be considered during the time of loan approval and disbursement by the loan officers of OCSSCO 
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includes the group leaders of MSE sectors should be academically matured and the experienced group leader in 
another similar business were highly recommended in this study area. Lastly, the MSE enterprises beginning 
capital at their business startup, contributes to the better loan repayment performance as a result, OCSSCO should 
create awareness to the borrowers in order as much as possible in order to contribute more which helps them in 
building confidence to the groups in paying their loan on the scheduled due date. Lastly, since the group loan 
repayment performance of the MSE sectors were also affected by the external related factors like; shortage of 
water supply and problem of power interruption around the enterprise’s business working area, both the loan 
officers and managers of OCSSCO has to deal with the concerned body in order to facilitate the smooth functioning 
of the enterprise’s business with their respective sectors in the study area. 
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